27th November 2019
Important Dates
Shopping Direct
B
Wednesday 4th December
2pm in the ground floor
‘Coffee Lounge’ at Faversham
House

Christmas Dates
Hester Canterbury Christmas
Luncheon
Friday 13th December
Menu over page.
Please RSVP by Monday 9th of
December
Hester Christmas Drinks
Thursday 19th of December

Access free Wi-Fi on
ground floor. Please see
staff for the password.

Housekeeping Notices
Servicing of Apartment Air Conditioners
On Wednesday 27th, Thursday 28th and Friday 29th of
November from 9:00am onwards GMR Services have been
scheduled to service any apartment air conditioners that
you may wish to have serviced and maintained.(This
includes cleaning of the filters).
The cost per apartment is $120 + GST, please note this is a
considerable drop in price from the amounts being charged
previously ($170 + GST). The cost will be debited to your
monthly account. There is a sign up sheet at the reception
desk if you would like this service actioned.
Common Area Window Cleaning
The Hester common area windows will be cleaned from
Monday 25th to Friday 29th. For any residents wishing to
have their apartment windows cleaned there will be a
signup sheet with all the details available at reception.
Again the cost will be debited to your monthly account.
Lift Servicing
All the lifts at Hester will be undergoing their regular,
scheduled maintenance from 9:00am Wednesday 27th
November. Please note as each lift is being serviced it will
be out of work for approximately 40 minutes.
Mulch Delivery
Part of the annual garden maintenance is to have the
garden beds mulched; a delivery of mulch will be delivered
to Hester this week, part of the front drive way will blocked
with the mulch. Until the mulch has been distributed,
please take care egressing the driveway.
The Hester Canterbury Newsletter is uploaded
on the Hester website under ‘news’.
www.hestercanterbury.com.au

5th

Movie Matinee

2pm Thursday
of December 2019
Director: Nora Ephron
Stars: Meryl Streep and Amy Adams
Comedy/Drama
The film contrasts the life of chef Julia Child in the early years of her culinary career with the life
of the young New Yorker Julie Powell, who aspires to cook all 524 recipes in Child’s Cookbook in
364 days. (With captions)

Christmas Luncheon Menu

Entrée
Your choice of either:
Prawns
or
Smoked Salmon
Served on a bed of lettuce with crème fraiche and fresh dill
Main
Turkey and orange glazed ham on the bone, served with a
selection
of roast vegetables and the traditional accompaniment of
Cranberry Sauce
Dessert
Your choice of either:
Pavlova with fresh fruit and cream.
Or
Plum pudding with custard and cream.
Fruit mince pies with your choice of coffee or tea

Do you know the origin
of the term “Put the
cart before the horse”?
Cicero, the great Roman
statesman may have
uttered these words in
61 BC. Then, they were in
common use, although
the “’horse” was really an
ox and the “cart”, a plow.
This Roman proverb has
long has currency in
French, German, Italian
and English.
It was apparently first
translated into English
around 1279 and first
recorded in the 16th C.

A Note From Lauren
As some of you may already know, this will be my last week at Hester. Having worked here since
before most residents had even finished moving in, I wanted to say thankyou to each and every one of
you for making Hester such a special community to be a part of.
I have previously done a bit of ‘back and forth’ at Hester, however this time I will be leaving
permanently to pursue teaching opportunities in the UK.
Thank you again for making Hester such a kind and relaxed workplace, I am going to miss it greatly!

Week Three of the Spring Menu starts on Monday 2nd December.
Please place any orders by lunchtime the Thursday before.
Bon Appetit!

